
[Similar Matter Filed During Past Session
See Senate No. 131 of 1984.]

SENATE No. 47

By Mr. Reilly, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 47) of Martin T. Reil-
ly for legislation to require permanent review boardsof the Industrial Accident Board
in the cities of Springfield and Worcester. Commerce and Labor.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-five

An Act relative to the industrial accident board regarding

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION.

Be it enacted by theSenate and House ofRepresentatives in General Court
assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section 17 of Chapter 23 of the Massachusetts
2 General Laws is hereby amended by striking all words after
3 the word “chairman” and inserting thereof the following
4 language “shall appoint a permanent reviewing board in the
5 city of Worcester and in the city of Springfield. Such review-
-6 ing board shall consist of not less than three members, to
7 decide matters required to be heard by such board.

1 Section 2. Section 18 of Chapter 23 of the Massachusetts
2 General Laws is hereby amended by striking all words after
3 “seventeen” and substituting thereof “shall hold regular heai
4 ings in the city of Worcester to decide matters required to be
5 heard by such board and relating to industrial accidents oc-
-6 curring, or to employees living in Worcester County and shall
7 hold hearings in the city of Springfield to decide matters re-
-8 quired to be heard by such board and relating to industrial ac-
-9 cidents occurring, or to employees living in Berkshire,

10 Franklin, Hampden, and Hampshire counties.”

1 Section 3. Section 8 of Chapter 152 of the Massachusetts
2 General Laws shall be amended by inserting after the words
3 “unless further extension is authorized by the chairman, ’ ’ the
4 following: “this extension shall not, exceed one hundred and
5 twenty days.”
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